
Looking for some great resources to help you grow in your faith? 
Use this document as a “go to” guide.

Need some songs for today and the days to come? 
Check out this playlist for fresh songs of praise and encouragement! 

Spotify: Here and Now: 
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2bjcBu5uQSRe9HUUX1ITOx?si=zjkTo_uXRUS-x8UcyzPciQ

Youtube: Here and Now (same as Spotify playlist, just on the IBC College Channel)
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLxEvozZ7iaaCUTEtuLq-iXypebYHhU9Ta

Not big on reading? Or are you just a podcast person? Then check out some of these! 

Solid Joys Daily Devotional: John Piper shares a short devo every day! It’s a great way to start off your 
morning.

Spotify Link: 
https://open.spotify.com/show/0JhHz8XP7Zeuorxr2CllKQ?si=Fo9yc6FfSzqmLNCZPJ_Pog

Apple Podcast Link:
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/solid-joys-daily-devotional/id1315817340



Passion City Church: Louie Giglio’s Weekly Sermons from Passion City Church in Atlanta, GA: 

Spotify Link:
https://open.spotify.com/show/2iOC6HRcQBJK60hoz6WPiv?si=T2zHaBEaTrqQpa_Z3jJ9zg

Apple Podcast Link:
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/passion-city-church-podcast/id400379025

Passion City Church DC: Ben Stuart’s Weekly Sermons from Passion City Church in Washington, DC: 

Spotify Link:
https://open.spotify.com/show/7lvPpaKMMc91Ht1rsDzfla?si=tU-fTCAQSdmc1U4gsyfptQ

Apple Podcast Link:
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/passion-city-church-dc-podcast/id1406150278

The Grove Podcast: From Passion City Church’s Women’s Ministry is a podcast specifically for women 
(in case you didn’t already catch that).

Spotify Link:  
https://open.spotify.com/show/1matP8IEijlotcD1h4OrD7?si=re4EDzT4Q8OOC49vihkYjA

Apple Podcast Link:
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/the-grove-podcast/id1441017228

The Real Life Podcast: Jeff & Alyssa Bethke are a married couple who live in Hawaii. Their stuff is more 
relationship/family driven, but they have great advice and wisdom on many different topics that an 
individual or couple encounter!

Spotify Link:
https://open.spotify.com/show/7xR5OxybM1uEpXgLGHLT34?si=iXa9yYCGTwmKznz1auSCpg

Apple Podcast Link
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/the-real-life-podcast/id954046496

Breakaway Ministries Podcast: Breakaway is a HUGE College Ministry on the campus of Texas A&M. 

Spotify Link:  
https://open.spotify.com/show/5Hfgtjks4zKSljRdvybGid?si=6PaTy6pDT_S_kJomyBqlpw

Apple Podcast Link
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/breakaway-ministries-podcast/id129084376



Are you a reader? If so, here are some highly recommended books! 
Of course, you could get them as audio books if that is more of your thing. 

• The Master Plan of Evangelism by Dr. Robert E. Coleman: Have you wanted to start discipling some-
one, but aren’t sure how to go about it? Dr. Coleman looks at what Jesus did with his disciples and 
how we can do the same today. https://www.amazon.com/Master-Evangelism-MASTER-EVANGE-
LISM-Paperback/dp/B00QOTSML0/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2MXXVX0AKYCP&dchild=1&keywords=mas-
ter+plan+of+evangelism&qid=1585246211&sprefix=master+plan+o%2Caps%2C173&sr=8-3

• Everybody Always by Bob Goff: What does it look like to truly live out the words of Jesus when He 
says “love your neighbor as yourself”? Bob Goff writes of his own experiences of how he tries to live 
out that command of Jesus in every area of his life. This book will challenge you to love like Jesus 
does. https://www.amazon.com/Everybody-Always-Becoming-Setbacks-Difficult/dp/0718078136/ref=t-
mm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1585246238&sr=8-2

• Across the Street and Around the World by Jeannie Marie: Have you ever wanted to get to know 
people from other cultures/nations, but aren’t sure where to start? Jeannie Marie walks you through 
how you can engage those people and love them like Jesus does. Be prepared to have your heart 
challenged. https://www.amazon.com/Across-Street-Around-World-Neighborhood/dp/1400207428/
ref=sr_1_1?crid=1TOSISUPPYJ78&dchild=1&keywords=across+the+street+and+around+the+world&qid
=1585246348&sprefix=across+the+str%2Caps%2C166&sr=8-1

• Single Dating Engaged Married by Ben Stuart: Ben does such an excellent job of helping you navigate 
the four stages of life (in terms of a relationship with someone of the opposite sex) and knowing 
how to leverage our lives for what matters most regardless of the stage. https://www.amazon.com/
Single-Dating-Engaged-Married-Navigating/dp/0718097890/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3JLAUIKD80RWB&d-
child=1&keywords=single+dating+engaged+married+ben+stuart&qid=1585246379&sprefix=single+-
dat%2Caps%2C171&sr=8-1

• None Like Him by Jen Wilkin: This one is for the ladies. Jen walks you through 10 ways that our God 
is SO MUCH bigger than we are and bigger than we think He is. https://www.amazon.com/None-Like-
Him-Different-Thats/dp/1433549832/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3KKSHX9RNYVAH&dchild=1&keywords=none+-
like+him+jen+wilkin&qid=1585246401&sprefix=none+like+%2Caps%2C165&sr=8-1



Has social distancing got you thinking about life changes? Explore some
of these ideas resources for enrichment.

Work/Travel/Missions
Looking to get out of your hometown or do some traveling to help advance the Kingdom of God? Check 
out these opportunities both stateside and international!

• Lifeway Summer Camps: https://www.lifeway.com/en/about/careers
• Cafe1040: International: https://www.cafe1040.com/
• Frontiers: International: https://frontiersusa.org/

Sabbath
Do you know what it means to truly practice the Sabbath? If the “Sabbath” seems like a foreign concept, 
ask yourself, do you constantly feel drained, restless, and exhausted from all of your weekly activities? 
If so, I encourage you to watch this talk from our very own, Pastor Ray Green, on the Sabbath and, if 
needed, do some more research into it. We know that a college student’s life can be VERY busy, but we 
also believe that if you make the Sabbath an intentional part of your week, you will feel refreshed and 
rested because of what the Sabbath focuses on. https://youtu.be/Us36zLdXyL0

Passion Conference
Have you ever heard of the Passion Conference? Have you ever been? Whether you answered yes or no, 
YOU NEED TO GO THIS YEAR! Why?? Because there is no better way to start the new year than gather-
ing with thousands of other college students to lift up the name of JESUS! Check out some of the vid-
eos below from this past year (we were there!) and then take a look at the details for this year! We’ll let 
you guess where we are going to be at this year ;) 

• There’s Nothing That Our God Can’t Do - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5MChgCghLJg
• Good Grace (going into 2020) - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LqVythdYlaQ
• No One But You - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PI2aIoQwu30
• Passion 2021 - https://www.passion2021.com/

Desiring God
Are you looking for biblical answers to certain topics or questions you have right now, encouragement 
for the day, or a solid devo for the day? Then head over to https://www.desiringgod.org/ where you can 
search for the topic of your interest and find articles, sermons, devotionals, and more. John Piper is the 
founder of Desiring God, so you know it is going to be solid. Their mission: “to guide you toward ever-
lasting joy in Jesus Christ.”

Perspectives 
Have you ever wondered what exactly God’s heart is for? Or what His plans are? There is an outstanding 
course that you can take that will walk you through what God’s global purpose is in four sections: 
biblical, historical, cultural, and strategic. https://www.perspectives.org/


